<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>One-on-one Speaking Partner (Volunteer) for Student in LP’s English For Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Objective</td>
<td>With your enthusiasm and compassion, help an adult English-language learner from our English For Parents program improve their conversational fluency. In weekly meetings via Zoom, serve as a conversation partner to provide the student with much-needed one-on-one speaking practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Description</td>
<td>English for Parents is an English for Speaker of Other Languages (ESOL) program that supports parents and caregivers in building children’s early literacy skills while strengthening the emotional connection between parents and their children.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Locations and Schedule | ● Weekly 30 to 45-min remote meetings that fit both your schedule and the student’s
● Meetings may be held using Zoom video conferencing or What’sApp video chat feature |
| Time Commitment | ● 45-60 minutes/week: 30-45 minutes for the weekly conversation practice, plus time to review suggested lesson plan or to check-in with the program supervisor
● Fall, Winter, Summer |
| Key Responsibilities | ● Attend a kick-off meeting (remote) led by a Literacy Partners teacher
● Lead weekly 30-45-minute remote conversations suitable to the student’s English level
● Check in with the program supervisor as needed |
| Qualifications | ● Interest in working with NYC’s immigrant parent population
● Able to use video conferencing apps such as Zoom
● Consent to a basic background check
● Be at least 18 years old
● High level of English proficiency |
| Supervisor | ESOL Teachers |
| NEXT STEPS | New Volunteers: Please sign up at https://literacypartners.org/get-involved/volunteer
Returning volunteers: Please email volunteer@literacypartners.org with your availability |